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BCAKE IN SAN DOMINt.0.A tornado wrecked many bouses nnr! Rheumatism
Thk Diamond Drill. Injured several persont iiar Maude,

Is1 permanently curedO. T.
The exports of domestic merchandise Earthquakes Aro of Almost Daily

Occurronco. By Hood's Sarsaparill:Ti:0.?. CONLIN, Editor. for December lat amounted to $123,- -

LS1.743, an Increase us compared withVT.YSTAL .'ALLS, i MIl'IlK-AN- . ; Which neutralizes tht
Lactic acid in the blDe cember, 1890, of over $7,000,000. For

the 12 months the I'ncrcase was over
Tropic I.rnve Their Totterlnic

(Jrni-- r In ft State tC I'milr lll
turln Ill(Ue l)einet Uheel Much

DitiuMue Una Itenulted.
Thousands who were193.0(0,000. The Imports eluriny De-

cember amounted to $S1,514,733, and forA WEEK'S RECORD
the 12 months the Inon-as- e was about Sufferers write that they

Have felt no symptoms$S4,S0O,0O0.
A bill in the Virginia legislature.

which promises to become a law, pro Of Rheumatism since
Taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

All (ho News cf the Past Seven

Days Ca::ienscl. hibits llirtuig under penalty.
A series of railroad ticket forgeries

have come to light in St. Joseph, Mo..
which are believed to have been carried

HOME AND FOREIGN ITEMS Tim CANADIAN COLD FIICLDS.

They Do Not All LI In the Yukon.

New York, Jan. 20. The Clyde line
steamer Cherokee, which has just ar-

rived from San Domingo ports, brings
details of the recent earthquakes which
have occurred with frequency since
December 29 last. Great damage has
been caused throughout the vhole
country und the inhabitants were
driven from their homes in u panic.

At 0:43 on the morning of December
15 the people In the northern part of
the Island were startled by a very se-

vere trembling of the earth, lasting
fully 25 seconds. At Porto Plata nnd
the surrounding neighborhood. Includ

on a number of years.
The ex

Ifcws of the In.lnstrhil FIcM Personal
ami l'olitieal Items, IIanicninff3

at Home ami Abroad.

citement of
the pastfew month
has drawn
a great
many peo--

THE NEWS FROM ALL Till WOULD Yukon in

rerhaps You Hats Heard
of a railway system running between Chi-eajr-

MilwuuW, fcft. Paul, Minneapolis,
Ashland and Duluth, known as the Wis-
consin Central Lines. making a
journey to any of these northwestern points,
inquire relative to the Fast andtEUdantly
Fquippcel Trains which leave Chicago daily
via the Wisconsin Central. Your nearest
ticket optent can give you complete informa-
tion. Jas. C. Pond, G. P. A., Milwaukee,
Wis.

AelvantHKra of the Slels.
The man who owns a sleigh has no diffi-

culty in making himself solid with the girls.
As girls soon get cold and are ready to ro
home he can take as many as six in one after-
noon, taking each girl home as fast as she
freezes and going for another. The man who
gets a girl in a huscv in summer isn't alloweel
to turn back till the horse gets lame. At-
chison Globe.

All About Alnska.
Persons elesirinj latest and most complete

Information about the Alaskan gold fields
can get maps ami other matter by sending
four cents in stamps to W. M. Ixwrie, Gen-
eral Agent (Jreat Northern ltailway, 220
South Clark St.. Chicngo. 111., or free by
calling at his office. The (Jreat Northern
is the short line to Seattle and Portland;
restihuled trains; tourist sleepers; meals in
dining ears a la carte; connects with all
Alaska steamers.

The llraaa of Critics.
"I often marvel," Pennington, the

author, "at these critics who in an hour's
tune blast a work over which we authors
have spent a year."

"Yes," replied Cawstik, who had rend
Pennington's latest, "when a minute would
sulfite them to say all that is necessary."
Philadelphia North Amerie-an-

-

Ilent of All
To cleanse the system in a gentle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, urc the true and perfect reim-dy- ,

Syrup of Figs. Jh'y the genuine. Manu-farturee- l

by the California Fig Syrup Co1,

only, and for sale by all druggists, at 0
cents per bottle.

In Vienna.
First Citizen And is Herr Von Pom-mele- r

a proper candidate for the rcichs-rath-

Seeond Citizen (impresively) My fnend,
70U should see him punch the bag.- - Puck.

Ceutfhlni; Lends to Conautuptlon.
Kemp's PaiEam will stop the cough at

once. (Jo to your druggist to day and get a
ample bottle free. Large bottles, CO cents

and $1.00. Go nt once: deiays arc elangerous.
.

Itnelnl Cltnrnrterlstles.
Tom Tt takes nn Irishman for readr wit.

The Ontario legislature nfter passing
an alien labor Law bill adjourned sioc
die.

Fight hundred buildings were de-

stroyed by a lire which devastated Port
ait Prince, Hayti.

Forty persons were killed aDd eight
InjureeJ by an explosion of gas in a
mine in the Tagenrog district in Kussla.

It is announced that Great Pritain
is determined, even at the cost of war,
to keep the door of Chinese commerce
open to L'r.gland.

Sig. Nicolinl, husband of Mine. Ade-lin- a

Patti Nicolinl. died ut Pau, France.
Telegrams from most of the large

towns in France show that the anti-Jewis- h

crusade is nssuming most men-

acing proportions.
Prcad riots have occurred at Ancona.

Italy, following a, request made on the
mayor for ft reduction In the price of

read.
Hxports to America from north Ger-

many showed a falling oil during the
last ejuartcr of $3,231,813, principally in

sugar.
Great Pritain has again declined to

reopen the sealing questiou.

LATER.

Senator Morgan continued his speech
In nehejeacy (f 'lie ratification of tne Ha-

waiian annexation treaty in the exec-

utive session i f the Uniteel Slates sen-

ate on the 19th. A joint resolution wtis
Introduced provieling for the appoint-
ment of a commission to make a survey
of a ship canal from the leaver part of
Lake' Michigan te the Wabash river. In
the house a resolution wns introduced
to proviele for a minister of the United
States to Cuba. The question e;f grant-
ing belligerent rights to the Cuban in-

surgents was argueel. A bill to author
le the of the treasury to pur-
chase the Kansas Pae-ifl- c division jf the
Union Pacific railroad w as introelnced.

The Pritish stenmer He rbert feu l"

re-- em the Ceiunty Down coat and
seven ef the e're-- were drowned.

Speeial Ollieer McNab, nssaultcd by
a ga.rig of, tramps en n train rear Wil-

son, ()., shot Allx-r- anel John Green fa-

tally.
Miss Harriet Keith Owens, prominent

in society, committed suie-id- at Crab
On-har- farm, near Washington, Ky.

In PulTalo. N. Y Murray S. Pnndv, a
married man. shot and killed Matie Van

ing the Inland town of Santiago, this
first shock was most severely felt.
Women and children rushed from their
houses into the streets, crying out to
be saved. The swayingof wallsantl the
rocking of the earth caused a sensa-

tion of nausea. The first sheck was
seen followeel by ttnothcr and still an-

other in rapid suecesshn. Then all

wnsfpiict until two p.m., when another
slight movement was felt which caused
another stampeele of the inhabitants.
Many people say that the water from
disused wells wns seen to Binge up

the search for gold, and has diverted the
attention of many others. Hut in order
to get there it is necessary that a roan
should be possessed of the best of health,
strong powers of endurance and consider-
able means. He leaves his wife snd his fam-
ily for a considerable period, and the hard-
ship he has to endure are all unknown to
him.

Canada has other gold fields, though.
The y sre the' fields that produce her golden
grain. This year the crop of Manitooa, ly
in north of North Dakota, yielded 21.000,---

000 bushels of wheat alone. The current
price averages 7(J cents, which, as a local
paper puts it, "makes the product in gold
tins year, for wheat alone, cejual to a value
of $15,UU0,0O0." Twenty thou-iane- i fanner
did this, or an average to each producer of
about $7l)S.

"Put these same farmers are not living by
wheat alone. This is only one source of rev
enuo to them out of many. They have also
beef, butter, potatoes, cats, barky and poul
try to sell, snd sometimes other things, so
that it may be fairly estimated that their in-
comes will average at least $1,000 per farmer.
Thus Manitoba fields have yiclded this year
fully $J0,OO0,0O0 in gold, divided among 20,.
000 actual producers, and a general popula-
tion of about 200,000."

After counting the cost of stamp mills, ex-

penses of men, etc., rich as is the Klondike,
Niieh vast wealth ns is being taken out of the
soil in raihing wheat in tnis one province,
cannot possibly te secured in any mining
eliiitriet. Of course mining development as
tilts ngrie-ultura- l development, and that ia
why the (iovernment of Canada feels so muck
assurance in predicting profpe rity to all who
take up farms in Canada. Western Canada
today promises more thr.n any other known
field that is open to immigration. Farms of
100 acres, cnpuble of producing the best No.
1 hard wheat, yielding thirty to forty bush

COKGfttSCIPNAL.

I'rocMilliiK" f l'irst Ilea win r f.e nsIoii.
Ily general consent the senate on the llth

postpone! cor.siile ration of the Hawaiian
treaty until next Monday. H rntor lltar
offered a Joint resolution prepo.lng an
nmemlnui:! to tin i on nltuilon xtf n3lnjr
the term of otMco of the r and s

to April SO. irti, ar:l making that day
lnrtcad of March 4 the coniint iircmi iit ami
termination of of'icial terms In future.
Nineteen pension Mils were passed. An
adverse report wns made upon II. V.".

Corbett'a claim to a feat In the senate from
Om:on....Tlie I.arey till extendim: the
homestead law to Alaska and rrantlnp
rights of way to railroads was favorably
reported In the house and the agricultural
appropriation Mil was passed.

The senate was not In pension on the 15th.

....In th house two hours were spent In

general debate on the army appropriation
Mil. ar.d the remainder of the day was
Riven to euloKlzIn the life and puMIc rv-le-

of the late Keth W. Mllllken. of Maine,
who served for II years In the lower branch
of congress.

The features of the proceedings In the
senate on the 17th were the sp ech by

Wolcott (t'ol.). chulrmnn of the bi-

metallic commission, upon the
with European countries relative to

International Mm talllsm and the pus ago
of tho Lodre bill restrli tlnK immigration
into the United Plates. Puna tor llanna, of
Ohio, took the oath of c.fllce In the house
the consideration of th army appropria-
tion bill was not completed. Mr. Lewis
(Wurh.) made a speech 1n denune'latlon of
trusts, which, hi? (Ireland, we re- - thr eatn-In- g

the liberties of the country.
The ur;:er I deficiency n proprl.itlon bill

Hv,i:i passed In tlie senate on the p.th and a
ivoliitlon provi'llf)-- : that Kinds of the
United rJutes mny l pal l In star.dard sll- -
Viir ."fir fa Viirnblv ri tirrti il In

The visib!o supply of grain In the
United States on the 174k was: Wheat.
37.83S.000 bushels; corn, 41, 1 34,000 bush-

els; oats, 15,003.000 bushels; rye, 4,151.-00- 0

bushels; barley, 3,52,(X:0 bushel.
Fire destroyed the Yter block nt

McKecsport, Pa., causirg a loss of

$210,000.
Southern cities report encouraging

prospects in all lines of trade for the
new year.

It Is proposed to turn the Frle canal
wr to the federal government.
Threechildren of Pobert Alexander.of

Dorchester, Mass., were femnd dead in

bed, having been asphyxiated by gas.
C. F. Porms, n fanner from near Co-

lumbus, ()., was robbed of $1,200 by two
weincu who enticed, him into a saloon
in Chicago.

John Matthews, a grocer, murdered
with a Ratchet T.is wife anel two chil-e'rc-nj- n

irw York and then killed him-

self. .'"Despondency was the cause.
The Martin A. Pyerson building in

Chicago, occupied by business firms,
was partially burned, the loss being
$200,000.

Wertheimer Co., glove manufac-
turers, failed in New York for $SOO,000.

A strike in New Fnglaud cotton mills
ngainst n reduction In wages affect
over 100.000 persons.

The United States supreme court
says the heirs of n man who commits
suicide when in sound minel cannot re-

cover on n life insurance policy.
A' pure fooel and elrug congrrss will

meet- in Washington March 20 te urge
congress to pass a pure fooel and

law.
A passenger train on the Central Pa-

cific jumpcel the track near Colfax, Co'.,
and Ungincer llackett nnd Fireman
LIghtner were killed anel other persona
were injured.

More than 30 employes of the Adams
company in New York city

have been arrested for stealing.
The American Associalien of Invent-

ors nnd Manufacturers in session in

Washington elected Francis II. llich-nrels.-

Hartford, Conn., president.
Six sailing vessels which startrd from

Honolulu 10 elays ago nil arrived in San
Francisco within a few hours of each
other.

An net to prevent the marriage of
first cousins has passed the Kentucky
legislature.

J. T. McIVe, of Lenox, the largest
stock feeder nnel importer of fine horses
in southern Iowa, has failed.

level with the ground and almost as
rapidly disappear again.

It Is calculated that damage to
the amount of $25,000 was done in

the small port of Porto Plata alone.
The Central Domingo railroad suf- -

fered severely, the traffic being
interrupted since the occurrence of the

'

eat thepiakes. The submarine cable to
Hayti was affected by the seismic move-

ment and communication was inter- -

rupteel.
In Santiago a number of churches

were rendered dangerous for use, ceme-

tery walls were mined anel a chapel fell
ss though it hael been struck by a bomb-
shell. The government buildings wete
damaged to a great extent and will neeel
extended repairs, if not complete re-

building. The grand eel i lice of Santa
Cerro, one of the olelest In the western
hemisphere and dating from the time
of Columbus, was entirely destroyed.
Almost every day since December 20
there have been shocks, but of a com-

paratively harmless nature. As far as
is known there has been no loss of
human life. The shocks were percepti

Dick (who lias jut hi "line fe")
And a Jew lor ready cash. i. p lo Date.

MeYlekrr'i Theater, ChtenKO,
January 24 James A. Heme begins his an-

imal cti?;ige-mcn-
t with his beautiful idyllic

play, "Shore Acres."
els to the acre, are given away free. Rail-
ways, markets schools, churches all are
convenient. Tlie Canadian form of govern-
ment is one ef the most liberal known, and a
hearty welcome is given to settlers of all na-
tionalities. Already there are many settlers
ione in from the states, and the reports
from them are highly favorable. Those de-

siring information as to free homestead lews,
low trnnportation rates, etc., will have
pamphlets, etc., sent free on application to
the Department of the Inferior, Ottawa, or
to nny agent of the (iovernment, or to C J.
Proughton, Cnnndian (iov't Agent, 1223
Monadnoek Puildintr. Chicnjr. Ilk: J.

bly felt on board vessels in the harbors
of the island.

DECLINED TO TESTIFY.

It is hard to convince a sehoolfoy that
summer vacation d.eys are hmg-- r than win-
ter st liool days. Clue-ag- Daily News.

Limp and lame lame back. St. Jacobi
Oil cures it promptly, surely.

One renson why a man hates to change
clothes is bee-a- he always forgets to get a
handkerchief. Washington Democrat.

Cold quickens rheumatism, but quickly,
Surely, St. Jacobs Od cures it.

A girl puts in a great deal cf her spare
time, rending advertisements and wanting
ilk'tif;s. Washington Democrat.

Talk ii cbcnp, but somehow- gr sip always
fains currency. Chicago Daily News.

A cold sore and stiff. All light again,
fci. Jvb Od did it cured.

(Jrieves. Can. (Iov't Agent. Heed City, Mich.;
I); Cavcn, Can. (Iov't Agent, Pad Axe, Mich.;
N. P.utholomew. Dcs Moines, Iowa, or D.
Harry Murphy, Stratford, Iowa.

Siekle. his mistress, anel then killed
himself.

Floods In Indiana have caused a loss
to prnjH'rly in K Gihs-e- nnd Posey
counties ef over $100,000.

The Spanish force ft attacked the in-

surgent camp hospital at Pio Hondo,
Cuba, anel several women and many sle--

soldiers w ere put o death.
Shocks eif hepiake we-r- of almost

daily nt San Domingo, doing
great damage to property.

Fnrage-e- beeaus" his wife
her mother's company to his, Fdw ard
Duff murelcrcd both in New Haven,
Conn.

The first official reception of the pres-
ent administration was given at the
white heus(.

The Missouri militia will 'collect
money fe aid the sufferers in Cuba.

A snenvstonn genrnl over Kansas is
of great value te the new whe-a- t

creip,
which is In line condition.

The senate eif the Ohio leg-
islature has begun an Investigation
into the charges eif bribery 7nadc elur-In- g

the recent senatorial contest.
The Spanish troops arc elving In large

liiiinlie rs eif yellow feve-- in Cuba. At
Sag-u- about 2,ono are sie-k- .

Funeral services over the remains of
the late Maj. Pcnjamin Putte-rwor- h,
coinmissioner of patents, were held in
Washington, the presiele-n- t anel his cab-!- r

et being present.
M I NOR N EWS ITE M i.

THE MARKETS.

Jar.New York
LI V K F.TOCK Native .Ste ers l

Iteflrrtlons of n Ilaelielor.
At .10 marriage is the wine of life; at 40

it's the morning after.
A man is quiet when he is dead; a woman

is dead when hhe's quiet.
Kvcry woman is a mirror of her bosom

friend to l.er husband and a mirror of her
hushand tei her bosom friend.f

The lirt sign thnt a woman is beginning to
feel her o(T is when nhe hunts up all the baby
pietnres ef her children.

Half a woman's pleasure in buying a pret-
ty pair of stock ing-- cheap is spoiled because
nhe can never be perfectly sure they won't
cnif'k.

Whe n you see a girl's eyes look as if she
had been crying she has generally met with
some gre at grief, or else she has iust had her
bath nnd couldn't tind her silk starching
bag. N. Y, l'ress.

Siltep

Wliuraaeft IlrlnK H Ohio Itrlbcry In-

quiry li n MmiuIs t 111.

Columbus, ()., Jan. 20. The Hanna In-

vestigating committee made another
short but unsuccessful search for the
truth Wednesday night and then went
Into executive session to discuss the
failure, I'mmctt Tompkins, Cyrus Hil-

ling. Judge Nusih, Senator Sullivan, II.
M. Daugherty anel other attorneys

llanna aelvising the witnesses
not to testify, claiming that the senate
committee hael no authority in law to
conduct the Investigation. The com-

mittee attempted by threats to insti-
tute contempt proceedings to induce
the witnesses to answer, but they per-

sistently refused. Nei matter whr.t may
be the final result of the investigation,
there may be several w it tiesses arrested
for contempt. When the committee
found that the advice of attorneys was
being followeel uniformly by all wit-
nesses called the session was closed and
the committee went Into executive ses-
sion on plans for further proceelure.
The committee was in exc cntive session
from nine to 11 o'clock anel ndopted by
n vote eif four to one. Garfield voting in
the negative, n resolutiot. to refer the
whole matter back to the senate nnel ask
for further instructions nnd more
power.
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I.nne'a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 0c.

., .
A woman will buy all she u"" v

house and make up for ij
work and think lo
Wellington D
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PERGONAL AND POLITICAL.

Pcnjamin Put terworth, commissioner
of patents, an nnd n

war veteran, died at Thomasville, (ia..
where he had gone for his he alth, aged
59 years. His home was in Cincinnati.

(Jen. Christopher Colon Auger, U. S.
A., ret ire-el- , died of obi age at his Imme
in Washingtfj'i.

Mrs. James L. Flood, wife of the e

mine owner, elieel in San Fran-ciscfj- ,

aged 34 years.
Logan Carlisle, son of John O. Carlisle

anel his chief clerk when the latter was
secretary of the trensury, died sudeleic
ly at the home cf his parents in New-York- ,

agcil 3S years.
August tn Cossio, the fathe-- ef Pvan-gelin- a

Cisneros, has arrived in New
York from Havana, havlrg been

by Gen. Pktnce).
Chauucey M. Depew has been clectetl

presidetit of the Kejniblican club of New
York.
.Truman II. Handy, eif Cleveland. ().,

the eldest banker in the United Stales
who is netively engaged in business,
celebratcel his ninety-firs- t birthday.

James P.. P.erry, known in life as the
tramp millionaire, died in Padueah, Ky..
from the effects eif a fall.

Penjarnin R. Hooper
died suddenly nt Parmville, Va.

Rce)tt Leighton, n famous nnlmal
painter, died in Post on.

Mrs. Jehii Shepard. ef Sturgis, Mieh.,
died of heart disease w hile sit ting reae-lu-

her Pible.
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Ht'TTKH ('re arm ry
Kaetory
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KtitJH We s:.-r-

'lll('Ae;.
CATTI A Slilppinj; Ste e i s..

Texas Hie e r
Hto l;i-i-

tOers

Itex'.H - Lmtit
Kour.h
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I . A ' I May
11,1 M'U l'at nts

HI r nights
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Parley, Clio'.re to y
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e'orn, No. :t..........
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I M "11 JO IT.
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Corn, No. 1'

Oils, No. 2 White
Pye, No. 2

HT. I.iM'IH.
CATTLI'.-Natl- v.- r.--

s'tne-ki-r- arid Fetile rs
HOe l.M

RUKKP
OMAHA.

CATTLM Nntl vi- Ste i rs..
e'ows and f r
St ii ki is nrnl edi rn.

MfXIS
HHPPP

exe"Mivrt t bi-P- t 5r ;.i jipan oi.ru--- -.

' J Uie U;ae ! a plea for the
of ;luwtll In the hd'isn Mr. ! Annum!
CV.) rfTVrd ns nn amendment to the dip-
lomatic and consular appropriation bill a
resolution for the recognition of Cuban
lic'llge rTicy which :ii: r an exciting de
hate, but no action w.i t take n. The Indian
appropriation bill J7..r.27.2'M) was reported
and the army bill was parsed.

DOMESTIC.
There were 340 business failures in

llie Uniteel States in the days
ended on the 14th, naiust .122 the week
previous nnd 4.13 in the corresponding
jierloel of 1S07.

The exohnneH nt the leading clearing
houses in the Cnitcel Sttite.s eluring
the week ended on the 14th
$l,Hn,00?,120. t $1.41,5-'.)":- ) the
previous week. The Increase compared
with the corresponding wrek of 1S07
was 37.0.

An-ho- T.eekeley (colored), a triple
murderer, wns handed nt Ilichtuond, Va.

In n fit of jeaIouy Louis Al f reel fa-

tally shot Minnie Park per, his wcet-licnr- t.

In Cincinnati, and then killeei
himself.

Leslie Stanley and his wife were d

by smoke In n hotel fire in New
York.

During n drunken quarrel nt Sandy
Fork, K.v.. Robert Cnlvvrll. Smith Mci-to-

.John Williams and Tom Willson
(nil colored) were killed nnd Will IJur-pes- s

mortally wounded.
At n convention In Kingfisher s reso-

lution was adopted unanimously peti-
tioning the present cemgrof-- s to ass nn
enabling i c t providing for the admis-
sion of Oklahoma ns n state.

Two unfinished homes in n.iltiniore,
Md., collnpseel and e'ipht workmen were
Injured, two fatally.

The separate rehoed law of Oklahoma
preventing the mixing of white nnd
colored scholars has been declared void.

An Inventory flleel In the probate
court nt Chicago places the value of the
Pullman estate nt $9,303,092.

Stremtf protests have been mailed to
every member of congress against the
passage of the Immigration bill tty ISO

German societies of Chlrnpo.
Col. IMwIn K. Meyers, former Mate

printer, fell from his carriage In Ilnrris-luirp- ,

'n nnel was killeei.
A pan organized for the systematic

robbery of mall boxes Is operating in
the lar,?c cities of the country.

TCIljah Davis, OS years of apre. nnd
Mis Fnnnie PpnuMinsr, ncd 07, were
married In Wcbter City. la., thins end-In- ?

n romance of 47 years' standing.
OT.do Methodists are preparing to cele-

brate their centennial nnd President
McKlnley will )e the central figure of
the ccMiration.

The lumber mil of the Inpersoll Land
nnd I.timber company near I'lnnd Junc-
tion. Wis. was burned, the los beln
$70,000.

Sanford R Pole, ptrsident of the Ha-
waiian republic, arrived In San Fran-
cisco from Honolulu on the steamer
1'eru.

Gen. William Pooth, the head of the
Falvatlon nrmy, arrived In New York
from London. He will make, a tour of
the principal cities of this country nnd
Canada.

Uichnrd Thomas nnd Illehard Murray
xvere hlllcil nnel Lnuls Mich fntnllv In.

40.
2

S',

2 0
4''.

Prominent llrMlelenl of Yoiinuntnwn,
O., Acltlriif nil) Killed.

Youngstown. ()., Jan. 20. Pobert G.
Hazlett, n prominent citizen, was shet
through the heart at one o'clock
Wednesday afternoon by Pay H. Lee,
nnel fell back into the arms ef his wife,
expiring almost Instantly. Hazlett was
engaged in moving te another residence
nnel had employed Lee te assist in hand-

ling his houseliedd gooels. Lee was
handling a target rifle w hen the weapon
was discharge el. Hie bullet striking
Hazlett, who i (I: "My God, I'm
shot!" nnd falling back, would have
struck the floeir hail not his wife caught
li i in. After a brief struggle, he ex-p- i

reel. The statement made by Lee that
the shooting was accidental was

by Mrs. Hazlett nod ntso by
her daughter.

A FOOLISH YOUNG MAN.

Marble slab manufacturers of the
United States have formed a combine.

A beet ougar syndicate has secured
150.000 acres' r.car'Chico. Cak. nid will
erect thrfc factories.

David Macferron. who ha. been treas-
urer of Allegheny county. Pa., for over
40 years, talks of resigning.

Among the natives c,f Mexico there
are. to Lumholtz. about 150,-00- 0

survivors of the Atec race.
An nntiejuateel case in a St. Louis ceiurt

was elismisted because ever.vboely that
wan ever connected with it is dead.

The scnie,r partner eif Pass, the boss
brewing concern, nlle-gee- to have
made an Income eif $1,750,000 last year.

Pev. W. A. Spencer, corresponding
secretary eif the Met hex! M Fpicnp'.l
boarel ef missions, ha traveleel 000.0. 10

miles hi the l;it 12 3 ears.
( ustonis officers se ized 420 quart bot-

tles of whisky on the steamer City of
Seattle just before she sailed from Pnrt
Teiw 1, send. Wash , for Alaska.

The executive committee of the
League of American Municipalities has
deeieleel to hold the next convention in
Detroit. August 1 to 4 ineluisv'c.

Fred Hills, a mining e ngineer at Co-
lorado Springs, has patented a machine
by v hich he claims he can treat gedil ore
running one dollar to the ton at a

profit.
Charles Marsh, who was arrestrel In

Kansas City on n charge of swindling,
turns out to be "Poton Charley," one of
the cleverest confidence men in the
count ry.

One of the new counterfeit $100 &il-v-

certificates has been handed In at
the Now York sublrrnsury, haurg be en
handlcel by three tellers before Its

was detected.
The two wings of the Ancient Oreler

of Hibernians In the United Slates have
fixed upon Trenton, N, J.. June 27. as
the place anel time for the holding of the
national con ven lion of the reunited or-

ganizations.
The new Oceanic, now being built-i- n

I'ngland for the While Star lite, will
be 701 feet in extreme length (13 feet
longer than the (Jreat Pastern) and her
tonnage will exceed 17.000 tons.

J. Hoge Tyler, the new governor of
Virginia, Is a farmer nnd the first of
that cnlllng to (ill the gubernatorial
chair of his state In 40 3 ears. Hitherto
the office has been practically monopo-
lized by lavvyeri.

tiiinrrrls vtlllt Ilia Nm eellirnrt nntl
C oiiimlla ul-llt- .

Pavenna, ()., Juu. 2i. While wal.Ving
with his Kwccthenrt Wednesday night,
Cornelius D. I'atinger, n well-know-

ye)iing man of this city, the sen of prom-
inent pn rents, quarreled with the young
woman. Sudelcnly he pulled n revolver
nnel, without a wenl of warning, sent
a bullet through his brain, falling dead
nt his sweetheart's feet. The young
woman Is prostrated by the shock nnd
l.er cemdit iem Is serious. She cannot
talk about the trageely.

ODDS AND CNDS.

FOREIGN.
A decree has been publishcel In Ha-

vana prohibiting the publication in
newspapers of cable w itliout
previous cci orship.

The Midland Trust company of Pert
Hope, Out., has nsslgncil. the deposits
being over $150,000.

It is announced that Pope Leo advo-
cates as the soliitieui of the eternal
question between the Vatican and the
euirinal the establishment of nn Italian
republic.

It is said tjiat the riot ft In Havana have
given the elealh blew tei autonomy, ns
they preve that not only the Cubans ele

not want It, but that the army volun-
teers and Spanish element penerally
nre eletermined to fljjht ngalnt it.

Charles Pelhani Villier, known as
the "Father of the Prilish house of com-

mons," having sat continuously in the
house since IH.'I., elied nt South Wolvcr-hampter- n,

nged 90 years.
William W. Ashby, of Norfolk. Va..

Uniteel States consul nt Colon, nnd fejur
other persons were drowned while
boating.

It is stated in Havana that (Jen.
P.lanco will resign soon, ns the govern-
ment at Madrid Is dissatisfied with his
policy.

Plots occurred In Paris between stu-
dents nnel anarchists nnd the troops
were compelled to enr the streets. The
trouble was over an nntl-Semitl- c meet-
ing In which banners were displayed
bearing the Inscription, "Death to the
Jews."

A STITCH IN

neat, sense of tc
fcro all Indications tl

the stitch In time
tho left or tbo ripl
ovary Is acttinj ir
la not already cs
first, tut lakr

will le felt,
tho ovary. )

D nejt, my sUflcr, let
those tf cm .w lo nre nl

way she; hi a- - once
Tilth Ly fa Ik ..i'inkham'a
It will 1 ktoie- - tho organs to their :,nnn
dition.

Ir..ni:,-- '- nectlon Mm. E. L. Mm, qJ... 1M.,"'- - "My ovaries were badly
r,ascd. anttV, almost a year I suffered withtVcro Wna WV'a . ,v-l- . were almost tinendi
O'O lo.vcrfrf.'ot f rny back. If standW I Wl
rystlnr - a flt" vcr dnir. Tho doctor toldLA tu.t keep n't I- - - hx, not used half a botttable Compound to.fe.rf. it worked wonders with .
to tho CorOVUi(l a who I

rr. nCf-- -
ILUa, e.,.v. VKkSSft,

Mrs. Hnkliam Irishes to bcfrv0(1
Mass., telllnff her Just how you J J an you
free of charge. Think what a prltU;19 irlrc y

Who U learned la all these matters, syinin J1'6 al

jtired by nn explosion of dynamite In
n mine near Pourne. Ore.

Music hall, which wns built In 195
In Cleveland nt n cost of $00,000, was
burned.

Albert C. Greenleaf, once n wealthy
v wholesale merchant In Columbus, ().,

cotnmlttcel suicide Wt Chicayro by jump-In-

from the tlxtccnth story of the Ma- -

A pair of gloves pas through nbout
200 pairs of hands from the time the
skin leaves the dresser till th" gloves
reach the hands of the wearer.

The beautiful doorway to Poucn ca-

thedral, forming part of the
most plcturesepie facade In existence, is
In so bad a state of repair that the mu-

nicipal council has bcu forced lo d

pnrt from its principle not tonssist
restorations and has voted.

$20,000; toward the work, provided it l

undertaken at or.ee nnd continued with-

out Intermission,

r nonlc temple.
The city of Indianapolis hns been

chosen nt the hradquarteri of the
United Mine workersV


